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GRTzT lT eTTRAVEL TO OGDEN, UT 
FOR BIG SKY CONFERENCE GAME
MISSOULA-- ’ ' * ~~
THE GAME: The University of Montana will travel to Ogden, Utah for
a Big Sky Conference game Saturday, Oct. 11, in 17,000-seat 
Wildcat Stadium. Kickoff is at 7:30 p.m. (MDT). It is a 
natural turf field.
LAST WEEK: The Grizzlies held the Boise State Broncos scoreless in the
first quarter-and-a-half, eventually losing, 44-10. BSU 
led 14-3 at halftime. Weber State defeated Montana State, 
12-7 in Ogden.
NOTES ON THE GAME: The leading rusher for UM was tailback Bob Cerkovnik, who
had 57 yards on 14 carries. QBs Bart Andrus and Marty 
Mornhinweg were 7 of 13 and 4 of 8 for 63 and 61 yards, 
respecti vely.
Defensively, outside linebacker Dennis Bowman had 7 tackles 
and a pass deflection.
WSC allowed MSU to score in the 1st quarter and then shut 
them out the rest of the way to remain undefeated in the 
Big Sky. The Wildcats are 2^-0 in conference, since a win 
over Idaho State counts only as a half a win, as the teams 
meet twice this season.
THE SERIES: The Grizzlies lead the series 14-4, and have never lost in
Ogden. UM has won 10 out of the last 11 meetings, including 
23-16 last season in Missoula.







WSC 16 1972-UM 12, WSC 7
WSC 7 1971-UM 14, WSC 13
WSC 31 1970-UM 38, WSC 29
WSC 25 1969-UM 20, WSC 17
WSC 12 1968-UM 16, WSC 20
WSC 13 1967-UM 13, WSC 12
WSC 0 1966-UM 0, WSC 28
1965-UM 15, WSC 14
1964-UM 20, WSC 12
1963-UM 13, WSC 19
1962-UM 25, WSC 6
more/over







Montana overcame a 9-6 halftime deficit, scoring 17 
points in the third quarter for the win. Rocky Klever 
led UM, rushing for 53 yards and two TDs. Kent Clausen 
led the defense with 12 tackles, followed by Jay Becker, 
with 10 stops.
WSC QB Bill Tantillo was 9 of 19 passing for 90 yards.
He threw three interceptions.
Larry Donovan is 1-3 in his first season as head coach 
at UM. WSC's Pete Riehlman is 14-22 in three-plus seasons
UM MONTANA (1-3) OPP WSC WEBER STATE (3-1) OPP
60 SIMON FRASER 27 10 ON. Iowa 31
0 ^Portland St. 20 21 IDAHO ST.* 17
0 IDAHO* 42 10 NEVADO-RENO* 0
10 OBoise St.* 44 12 MONTANA ST.* 7
@Weber St.* MONTANA*
Oldaho St.* ON. Arizona*
*Big Sky Conference Game
UM WSC
Enrollment 8,700 10,331
Ni ckname: Grizzlies Wildcats
Colors: copper/si1ver/gold purple/white
Conference: Big Sky Big Sky
Overall Record: 1-3 3-1
Big Sky Record: 0-2 2*5-0
Basic Offense: Pro I Pro Set
Off. Yds. Rush: 78.3 66.2
Off. Yds. Pass: 159.8 174.2
TOTAL OFF. YDS: 238.0 240.5
Points Per Game: 17.5 13.2
Basic Defense: 3-4 4-3
Def. Yds. Rush: 147.8 108.9
Def. Yds, Pass: 296.0 184.7
TOTAL DEF. YDS: 443.8 293.0
Pts. Allowed Per iGame: 33.3 13.7
Bill Schwanke of KYLT-AM radio in Missoula will begin 
his pregame report at 7 p.m. (MDT) locally, while his 
report on the Grizzly Football Network starts at 7:20 p.m. 
Montana time. Bob Lee provides the color commentary.
KUFM will also carry the game.
"Weber State has proven to be one of the outstanding 
defensive teams in the league. We think we are back to 
page one again as we prepare to play them. We have to 











Willie Glasper (5-11, 193), a fullback leads the Wildcats 
in rushing with 141 yards on 58 carries. QB Tantillo has 
completed 39 of 78 passes for 422 yards and a TD. He has 
thrown only one interception.
Defensively, linebackers Danny Rich (6-3, 214) and Mike 
Humiston have 62 and 50 tackles, respectively.
The Wildcats had 48 turnovers last season, and have only 
9 so far this season. They forced four fumbles in last 
week's win over MSU. It was also the first game WSC did 
not have an interception. WSC was ranked 9th in last 
week's Division 1-AA poll.
Fullback Mike Hagen leads UM in rushing with 109 yards 
on 36 carries and 3 TDs. He is also the top receiver, 
with 13 catches for 123 yards. Quarterback Bart Andrus 
is 36 of 64 (.563) passing for 387 yards. He has thrown 
5 interceptions. Andrus is averaging 40.6-yards per punt. 
Mickey Sutton is averaging 17.7 yards per kickoff return 
(106 on 6 carries), while freshman Curt McGinness 
is averaging 12.9 on 10 attempts.
Defensively Sutton and Jay Becker have 22 tackles. Nose- 
guard Arnie Rigoni leads the team with 23 stops.
The team will not leave for the game until approximately 
noon Saturday, Oct. 11, arriving at about 1 p.m. They 
will depart at about 11 p.m. following the game, and arrive 
home at about midnight. Auxiliary personnel will leave 
Friday morning and arrive at about 5 p.m. or so that day.
The team is staying at the Holiday Inn in Ogden.
UM sports information director Dave Guffey will be leaving 
for Ogden at about noon Friday, Oct. 10. His office 
number is (406) 243-2522.
WSC sports information director Brad Larsen is available 
at (801) 626-6490.
